
Law Society qi Upper Canada.

iMichacrnas Ter'n, chird Monday in Noveim-
ber, lasting three wveeks.

6. ''li 'Primary Examinations for $St1 detits.
at.law and Articled Clerks îwil begin on the
third Tuc-sdày before Hilary, Eastcr, Trinity,
and MNiiaecîmas Ternis.

~Graduatem and ïMatriculants of Univei
sities will present their 1iplainas and Certifl.
,Catts fin the third Thursday before cach Terni
ai i j iini,

S 8i Gradutes of U, nivai'siîies who have givan
dite tittice for Easter Terni, butt have tiot ohl-
tainuvd thacir ip loinas in trne for presentation
on ti>' proper C a> liefore Teri. iay, upoii thc
prt>d-:nn of their Tiflontins andl the pavinent
of thair fes, hae adoîittd on the last 'rtiesday
in juile of the saille' year.

9. 'l'ha }'irst Inttarmadiate I ainination %vill
beg4iii on the second Tuesday baforc cach Teri

a9 ami, Oral on tlaWe esv ai 2 pin.
lu. hc Scen I n ternied jate Exaniiinationi

wi l li i n on t he. cond Th ursdav before each
Teri i at 9 O ral on the Friànv al 2 p.m.

i i 111 Sol icitors' ben ab iw lhgi n
un dit. Tuesdav' next before vdch 'Icriin at 9
a.11. O ral on thae Thursday at -2.3o pmi.

i2 T'hfa Barristnrs' Exanatirîî îwill begini
un thi, \Veadiitescav next before cadi Terii ..c
9) a, :i, Oral un thue TlhursdaN, at 2.3jo p.in.

13. Articles aînd assigniiients mnust not ha
bent tU itha Secretav of: the L.aw Societ.5, but
ius', lie iled with thac Rogistrar of the Quecti's
Ilnceli or C'ommunn Mous [Divisionîs withio
three months fi'oin date of execution, other-
wise tcon <of serv'ice will date fi nt data oif
filing.

14. Full terni of five years, or, in the case
of Grailuatus, of three years, undar articles
ilust ha served hefore Cartificates of Fitness
cart be grantad.

15~. Service under Articles is effectuaiun>
iifter the Prilnary Exao'niationi lias beco passecr.

16. A Studeot-at-Ir-- is recquired tu pass the
First Interniediate Examination iti his third
year, and the Second Interniediate ini his fourth
eBal-, uniless a Graduate, in %vich case the
Fîrst shal bie in his second yeîtr, anid his

Second in the first sevcn months of his third
y'eur.

17. Ail Articlcd C;erk is required to pass lus
First lîîterniediate Exainination in the year
iîaxt lîut twoj bcfore his Final Exaiition,
and hiz; Second Intermmdiate Examînation ini
thae year next but one before his Final Exani-
inatîuîî, uiiless hae has already passed thase
exanuinations during bis Clerkship as a Stu-
dent-at.law. One year niust ehîipse hatween
the First and Second Interincdiate Examina-
tion, n'id one year hetweet the Second Inter-
litdiate and Finmal E\ilnlination, except. uuidet
sPecial ciîcumstances, such as continued iliness
Or failUre to piass the Jixaînînations, 4when ap-
Plication to Convocation May be made by peti-
tion. Fee mîth petition, $î.

18. WVhen the tiue of an Articled Clark ex-
Pires between the third Satuidav before Te-in,
âAi th* last day et the Term, ho should provo

b is service lîy affidavit and certificat- up te
the day on which ho makes his affidavit, and
flile .4uîipleental affidavits and certiicates with
tue Sarraary on the expiration of luis teri of
service,

i9). In comiputation of tioue eîuticling Stu-
*dents or Articl cd Clerks to paso examinations
to ha callcd tu tlue Bar or receive Certifleates
of Fitoass, Exnntospasscd bafore or
during Ternmi sh'all ha construed as passed RI;
the actual daote oif the Exanuination, or as of
thue first day of Terni, whichever shall ba Most

*favourable to the Student or Clark, and ail
Students aîuîered on the books of the Sociaty
during an>' Terni, shal! lia deenîad to have
hean su cntered on the irst day of the Terni,

2o. Candidates for- call tu the Bar iust givo
n îotice signecd hy a lieîîcher, duriiug die prece.
ding Teri.

21 i.candidates for caîl or Certificate of
Fitîuass are ra<qttitid ta fila with the Secretary
thair Impers, anîd pay, their fes, on or befoîe
the third beurdyhfora Trri. Ail> Candi-
date fiailing to dIo so wiIl ha required tu put ia
a mpecial petiti<on. and pa>' an additional tee
of $2.

2,3. No infoîrmation cati ha given as tu marks
obtainced at E xaîîîiîuatious.

2 3j Ani 1 ntarînediate Certificata is nut taken
n lieu of l1riiaiy Exanuiiiation.

F E , S.
Notice Fac ............ ........
Studants Admission Fac ... .......
Articled Clerk's Fac ..............
Solicitoy's Exaiiination Fee...
13itirisbtai-s Eàmiuuîîuadon Fac .......
Intammiediate Fac................
Fec in Special Casas additional tu the

above........................
Fac for Patitions., ...............
Fea for l)iploillas ... ...... ......
Foe for Certificate cof Adnmission ..
Foc for other Certificates ..........

$1 '
50 Co
4000D
6o oc

I00 DO
1 00

200 00
2 00
2 00
1 00
1 00
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/iOOKS AX'V/ Sb'B/T ffle EXA.
INA TIO NS.

PIMARYt EXAM INATION CURRICULUM,
For ig.98, 1889), and i8qo,.

~Xenophan, Alnabasis, B3. 1,
fHomer, Iîiad, 13. IV.

i888. Citsar, B3. G. L 1,1-33.)
Cicaro, In Catihînan 1.
iVirgil, Aýnid B. IL{Xc-iophorn, Anabasis, B3. 1l.
Homer, lliad, P. IV,

1889. Cicero, lIn Catilinain, 1.
vîrgil, Ancid, B. V.
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